
flaked smoked trout, fire island 
pumpernickel toast, dill creme 

fraiche, pickled vegetables, on a bed 
of mixed greens $13

bavarian cheese & beer fondue,
housemade bagel, shaved ham,

pickled vegetables $14

spaetzle mac ‘n cheese, king crab, 
shaved black truffle $34

alaska kielbasa, braised
green & purple cabbage, german

potato salad, spaetzle $30

local chicken schnitzel,
german potato salad, grilled lemon, 

beer mustard $29
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the calvino
 amalga gin, rhubarb syrup, grapefruit, soda,  

campari  pourover; a brisk, refreshing aperitif...12

gold rush
 amador double barrel bourbon, house honey syrup, fresh 

lemon, bitters = classiest whiskey sour ever...14

midnight special
 imagine, an iced coffee drink that actually tastes like 

coffee! diplomatico rum, chilled espresso, averna amaro, 

tempus fugit crème de cacao, half’n’half...12

beer & whiskey pairing: king street 2014 
nobility  barleywine & la hechicera solera 21 rum 

the best whiskey pairing was actually rum! 

direct from king street’s cellars, this barleywine 

has mellowed into a deliciously malty flavor bomb, 

perfect alongside this dry tobacco-tinged 

colombian rum...18
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